What can you do on 5th floor of Bizzell?

**Foyer**
Browse our displays, hang out on our comfy couches, say hello to our staff and students (9-5 weekdays!)

**Consultation Room**
Ask for help for your research papers & class projects
Email lib-hos@ou.edu or
Dr. JoAnn Palmeri at palmerij@ou.edu

**Reading Nook**
Browse new books & works in the History of Science

**Reading Room**
View rare books & modern scholarly texts for help with research papers and class projects
How can you access the Collections online?

**Collection Web Sites**

For info about using our 4 Special Collections go here: [https://libraries.ou.edu/content/history-science-collections](https://libraries.ou.edu/content/history-science-collections)

**Research Guides**

See our guides for help with research in the history of science: [https://guides.ou.edu/historyofscienceresources](https://guides.ou.edu/historyofscienceresources)

**Digital Collections**

Go to: [https://repository.ou.edu](https://repository.ou.edu) to see digitized rare books by Darwin, Hildegard of Bingen, Shakespeare, Ibn Sina & more)

**More . . .**

Follow @PalmeriJoAnn twitter & @OU_Libraries

See Virtual Book Shelf for Ebooks